





Rana boylii Baird, 1854:62. Type-locality,"California (in-
terior.)"; stated by Cope 0889:445) to be Eldorado
County,California. Syntypes(2), U. S. Natl. Mus. 3370,
collectedby Dr. C. C. Boyle; dateof collectionunknown
(not seenby author).
Rana nigricans: Boulenger,1882:42.Boylii considereda pos-
sible synonymof nigricans(=clamitans).
Rana pachydermaCope, 1883:25. Type-locality,"McCloud
River" [at Baird, ShastaCounty,California] and"Ashland
[Jackson County] at the northernbase of the Siskiyou
Mountains,Oregon." Syntypesare not specifiedin the
literature,but presumablyareAcad. Nat. Sci. Philadelphia
14569-70(Ashland) and14571-75(McQoud River,exam-
inedby author). The McOoud River specimensbearCope
collectiontags,but theAshlandspecimenscannotbefound
(E. V. Malnate,in litt., February1968). Cope 0889:444)
synonymizedthis specieswith boylii.
RanaDraytcmi:Boulenger,1891:453.Boylii treatedas a syno-
nymof draytonii.
Rana boylii boylii: Camp,1917:117.First useof trinomial.
Rana boyli boyli: Schmidt,1953:84.Emendationof ending.
Rana boylei: Zweifel, 1955:212.Emendationof ending and
reestablishmentof boylii as a monotypic species.
• CONTENT.The speciesis monotypic.
• DEFINITIONANDDIAGNOSIS.A memberof theRana boylii
speciesgroup (Zweifel,1955)with inner andoutermetatarsal
tuberclesand with paired subgular vocal sacs in the male.
Males attaina maximumsnout-ventlengthof about56 mm;
females,about73mm. A light bandacrossthetop of thehead
is sharplydemarkedfromtheposteriorcolor. The groundcolor
of the ventralsurfacesis white,overlaidposteriorlywith yel-
low, especiallyon thehind legs. The larvahas 12 or 13rows
of labial teeth.
Rcmaaurora and R. cascadaeoccur in sympatrywith R.
boylii. Both auroraand cascadaeusuallyhavedistinctdorso-
lateral folds (indistinctin boylii), relativelysmoothtympana
(granular), less toe webbing (fully webbed),and dark eye-
mask markings. In addition,aurora is distinguishedby red
colorationof the undersides,particularlyon the hind limbs.
Rana boylii andR. muscosa,for whichonly verylimitedsym·
patry is known,differ in that muscosalacks the light band
acrossthe top of the head,lacks vocal sacs,and has a pale
yellowventralgroundcolor ratherthanwhitewith yellowlegs.
The larvaof muscosahassevenrowsof labial teeth.
• DESCRIPTIONS.Storer (925) gave good descriptionsof
adult and larval boylii. Zweifel (955) discussedgeographic
variationin color patternand proportionsof adults,and em-
phasizedcharacteristicsof adults and larvaethat distinguish
boylii from muscosa.Cope (889) redescribeda syntypein
detail. For otherusefuldescriptions,seeCamp (917), Slevin
(928), andWright andWright (949). Stebbins0951, 1966)
describedthevoice,but it is as yetonly poorlyknown.
• ILLUSTRATIONS.Excellentwater-colorpaintingsof adults
(dorsal and ventral views) were made by Stebbins 0959,
1966); Dickerson (906) presenteda coloredphoto. Black.
and-whitephotographsappearin severalpublications:Storer,
1925;Slevin,1928;Pickwell, 1947;Wright andWright, 1949;
Zweifel,1955.Stebbins0951, 1954)illustratedtheadultwith
drawings.Cope (889) presenteddrawingsof detailsof a syn-
typeof boylii,andfiguresin Cooper0860, pL 29,figs. 2 and
3) probablyrepresentthe syntypes.For illustrationsof eggs
andlarvae,seeStorer (925) andPickwell 0947; eggmass),
Wright and Wright 0949; eggonly), Stebbins0951, 1966;
egg,larvaandmouthparts),andZweifel 0955, egg,larva and
mouthparts).Otherillustrationsweregivenby Zweifel 0955;
skull, pectoralgirdle,hind foot, skinnedthroatto showvocal
sacs,colorpatternsof throat), and Blair 0947, hind foot).
• DISTRIBUTION.Rana boylii rangesfrom northwesternOre-
gonto northernBaja California. "In California,boyleiinhabits
coastalfoothill andmountainregionsfrom the Oregonborder
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southward,westof the centralvalley,to VenturaCounty. Iso-
lated populationsoccur in Los AngelesCounty [Marr, 1943;
Zweifel,1955]. East of the Great Valley, the range extends
alongthe westernflank of the southernCascadeRange and
SierraNevadafromSiskiyouCountysouthto Kern County•.•"
(Zweifel,1955:215). For comprehensivelists of locality rec-
ords, seeStorer (925), Slevin (928), and Gordon (939);
Zweifel (955) mappedall knownlocalitiesand listed records
for critical regions. Richards (958) evidentlyconfusedR.
boylii andR. muscosain theYosemiteregion.
Two importantrangeextensionshavebeen recordedsince
Zweifel's(955) summary.Loomis (1965)reportedspecimens
from La Grulla Meadow,6700ft., in the Sierra San Pedro
Martir of Baja CaliforniaNorte,Mexico,nearly300milessouth
of thepreviouslyknownrange. Livezey(963) speculatedthat
the presenceof borlii on the floor of the Central Valley of
California5 milesnorthof Lodi, SanJoaquin County,mayhave
beendueto waif dispersal.
Rana borlii is a streamfrog, commonestwherea mixtureof
sandyandrockybanksprovidesunningsites. It rangesin ele-
vationfrom virtuallysealevel in coastalCaliforniato 6000ft.
in thenorthernSierraNevadaand6700ft. in Baja California.
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• PERTINENTLITERATURE.Storer (1925) gavethe best and
most extensivediscussionof the life-historyand ecologyof
boylii. Zweifel (1955)summarizedexistingknowledge,added
originalinformationandprovidedecologicalcomparisonsamong
boylii and the sympatricspeciesauroraand muscosa.Infor-
mationon foodhabits,habitatandpredation(by Thamnophis
couchiihydrophila)in Oregonwasgivenby Fitch (1936),who
also (1941) recorded predation by Thamnophis sirtalis.
Brattstrom(1%2) discussedbehaviorof tadpoles,and (1%3)
recordedbody temperaturesof adults. Twitty et al. (1967)
found newly-metamorphosedboylii dispersing away from
streams.Notes on habitat or other featuresof ecologyare
foundin worksby Grinnell et al. (1930),Grinnell and Storer
(1924),Loomis(1%5), Myers (1930),andWright andWright
(1949). Witschi (1955)notedthatthe larvapossessesa bron-
chial columella,and Gosner(1959)describedthe teethof the
tadpole.Blair (1947)comparedboylii with Mexicanmembers
of the boylii speciesgroup. Zweifel (1954) comparedsome
skeletalelementsof boylii andotherspeciesof Rana. Peabody
andSavage(1958)includedboylii in a discussionof biogeog-
raphy. Switak (1%7) reportedalbinism.
• NOMENCLATURALHISTORY. Several decadeselapsedbe-
tweenthedescriptionof boylii in 1854andits acceptanceas a
valid species.Neither Cope (1875)nor Yarrow (1882)men-
tionedthe speciesin their checklists, and Boulenger(1882)
referredit, with question,to the synonymyof Rana nigricans
(a synonymof Rana clamitans). Cope,who describedRana
pachyderma(1883) without referenceto boylii, later (1886)
listedbothpachyderma nd boylii as valid speciesand finally
(1889)reducedpachydermato a synonymof boylii. Boulenger
(1891),still unwillingto recognizeboylii,consideredit a syno-
nym of "R. Draytoni" (=R. aurora draytonii). Stejneger
(1893)repliedforcefullyto Boulengerin affirmingthespecific
statusof boylii. Camp's (1917) establishmentof boylii as a
polytypicspecieswaswidelyacceptedthoughagainBoulenger
(1919,1920) demurred,and treated Camp's subspeciesas
synonymsof boylii. Zweifel (1955) also consideredboylii to
be a monotypicspecies,but elevatedoneof Camp'ssubspecies,
muscosa,to specificrank.
• REMARKS.SeeZweifel (1%8) for remarkson sympatrybe-
tweenRana boylii and R. muscosa,and for commentson the
possibilityof naturalhybridization.
• ETYMOLOGY.Rana boylii is namedfor the collectorof
thesyntypes,Dr. C. C. Boyle.
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